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CALVINISTIC SYSTEM OF DOCTRINE--MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED, No. 8.

One fruitful source of Arminian sander is the assumption that the Calvinistie
doctrine of reprobation precludes or denies all possibility of salvation to the
non-elect. We need hardly tell our readers it is the belief of 'alvinists that all
iwho live under the light of the gospel (we leave out of view the case of the
heathen) have the opportunity of heing saved ; that the mnerciful calls and in-
vitations of Ood are addressed to all indiscriminately; that Ilis offer of salva-
tion is an honest and an earnest one; that, while men cannot repent and believe
the gospel in their own strength, the grace necossary to enable them to do this
is attainable; and that none perish but through their own fault, their wilful
impenitence and unbelief, their abuse of their own faculties and of the privi-
leges afforded them. It is not difficult, indeed, to shew that it is only under
the Calvinistic system that a full and free salvation can be offered to sinners.
In rcality, the Calvinistic doctrine of reprobation no more denies a possibility
cf salvation to those who perish at last than the Arminian oe ; if there 'Vere
any propriety or weight in the objections urged against the former, they
would tell with equal force against the latter; the sanie answers to these must
be given in both cases ; and the bitterness and fury with which Calviniism
bas been assailed on this subject, in so far as they do not spring fron
ignorance, have their source in enmity to God, or in the virtual self-righteous-
ness, which pervades, under a thin disguise, the Arminian system. A possi-
bility of salvation to the non-elect is just as compatible with the decrees of God
under the Calvinistic, as under the Armuinian scheme.

The Arminian doctrine respecting the divine decrees of election and repro-
bation is, that God foresaw fron eternity those individuals who would believe
and repent and persevere in holiness till death, and, on this ground of foreseen
faith and perseverance, elected them to overlasting life ; that Ife also foresaw
from eternity those individuals who would be finally u sbelieving and impeni-
tent, and, on account of their foreseen unbelief and impenitence, deterwined
to condemn them to eternal misery. Some, indeed, hold that these decrees
are made in time, that there is no election of men to eternal life till they
befieve, and that, should these fall away froi faith and holiness, the divine
decree is reversed; but, inasmuch as the final state of men at death, and the
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divine purpose founded on it are foireknown from eternity, the difference
between this doctrine and the preceding (and the iame thing may be sidi of
other varieties of Arnitkianiism in whici the fureknovwledge of Gud is Ield) is
immLterial and merely in name. In a tract published by authority of the
general conference or the Methudist church in Lite United States, it is saaid,
1 Gud predcstinateg tnr fureappoints ail disobedientt unb1elievers tu damnation,
not w'itiout, but ttcording to ILs foreknowledge of ail their works fr-m the
foundation of the world." "God, from the founidation of the world, fureknew
ail meî.'s believing or not believiug. Anid, according tu this ls foreknow-
ledge, I1e chose or elected all obedk t b'lievers, as sucIh, to sivation, aid
refused or reprobated ail dieubedient unbelievers, as such, to dairnation."
We du nut stop to vtew these statemenets in the liglht uf Scripture. Accurding
tu Arminian reprobation, God forekiew froi eternity ail disubedient un-
bhevers--their nmber, charater, circunmstances, and n.îîrres; and fron
.eterr.ity foreappuinted themt, as sut, to everlastintg mihery. Unerring fure-
,knowledge is an essential attribute of Gud ; aud thus the ttunber of thtese,
IemAg furekiorvn, ii éat certain fruom eternity na the existence f Gui Jliself,

.so that this nimber carn no more be increaeed or diminisled tlan God can err
indllis knowjvledge. If, consisteuntly with this eterial furcappointmient of the
lost.to destruction, Armtinians will still hluid that there %Nas a possfblity of
their being saied, the samre p>ssibility iill equally Weli consist with the
Calvinistie doctrine of reprobatiun. It i8 merely une of the cunatle:s falise-
houds of Arminianas-falseiouds built un garbling-to allege tihat reprobation,
or any ther decree of God, is, accurdinig tu Calvinisn, ite cauee of the sin of
the lost. They lose eternal life and perish through their own fault ; Gud's
purpuses with reference Lu ttheir sin being permissie, not eife'tie. ln Ilis
purpuses of eleetiou and reprubation, as in the whiole scheec of redemption,
Gud regarded men. as lust, guilty, and deserving of death ; and vhat comes
after can ieer be the cause of what wiit before. The Arminian decree of

.reprubationt is just an eternal and as ttnclangeably certain as the Calvinistic ,
andi while these decrees, as eternal, are antecedent te the actual sin and
misery of the lest, under neither sciemne is the antecedence that of causalty.
Calvinists hold that " man, ii his state of innocency, had freedom ati power
to vill and te do that whici is good and well pleasing to God ; but yet
nmutably, so that le might falU fruom it;" that there was in him such a possi-
bility of remaining in a state of innocence, and so of bringing his posterity
into a state of rigiteousnews, that be could fail only by sinning in ojîpa-
sitiou tu strong principles of his nature ; and this pussibility of standing
in Adamn will as readily consist with the diviue decrees according to
Calvinin. as according to Armniiiaînism. If an Arminian wvere asked how
it was pussible fur any of thuse f.rcappointed to damnation according to his
own schteme to escape destructiun, any answer ie migit give would be
equally coupetent te the Calvinist. Were ie to point, for example, to the
general promise of sahratian tu thuse who repent and believe, were he to say
that all -inners hare the opportuinity of being saved, and that were any man
tu bechere and repeut le wutuld be savel, seeing that the unrevealed appuint-
nient of Gud can never, eontradiet Ilis revealed wili, ail this can bce said by the
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Calvinist also. The Cal inistio doctrine of reprobation is liable to no more
objection, ard attended with no greater dificulty, than the Arminian, while
the latter is liable to the objection that according to it, the salvation of the
eleet is a matter, not of grace, but of remunerative justice : and indeed, while
no dilliculties attach to Calvinism which do not equally attach to Arminianism,
the more that these systems, rightly understood, are compared, the more
formidable and insuperable will the difficulties appear that press against the
latter.

Other Arminian slanders and misrepresentations have their source in the
practice of detaching a portion of Calvinistie doctrine, setting it forth by-
itself and drawing inferencea from it as if it were al that is held on the
subject ; while other parts of the system that modify the doctrine, and obviate
these inferences, are overlooked or suppressed. All that class of objectiuns
whicl allege that Calvinism renders the use of means of no avail, encourages
@luth and indifference, and discourages the pursuit of holiness, lias its origin
in this practice. Our Confession declares that "God lias so ordained what-
ever cemes to pass that " among other things, " the liberty or contingbney of
second causes is not taken away, but rather established;" "that in Iis
providence, Hle ordereth all things to fall out acerding to the nature of second
causes, either necessarily, freely, or contingently;" and that " as God hath
appuinted the elect to glory, so hath le by the eternal and most free purpose
of lis will, foreordained all the means thereunto ;" which means, Calvinists
hold, are the new birth, repentance, faith, holiness and perseverance unto the
end. The doctrine that there is an invariable connection between the means
and the end is an essential part of Calvinism, and is repeatedly set forth as
sucli in our standards, so that were any one, in seeking an end, to neglect the
means with which its attainment is naturally, or by divine appointmient,
conneted, he wuuld, in so doing, be abandoning or acting in opposition to
Calvinism ; and yet it is quite comumon with Arminians to advance objections,
or draw inferences, which imply that Calvinism wholly ignores or destroys
that connection.

We have an instance of these objections in one sometimes urged against
Calvinism, to the effect that, according to that system, " the elect shall be
saved, do what they will; the reprobate shall be damned, du what they can."
If there were any propriety in this mode of reasuni'g, it could with equal
justice be employed agî.1nst Arminianism, the final result in the case of each
individual being as infallibly certain in the eternal foreknowiedge and decree
of G0d under that system, as under the other. The fact 'at an end is certain
does nt preclude or supersede the use uf means. According to ttis Arminian
way of reasoning, when God promised toi llezeklah that he would live fifteen
years longer, the king might have proceeded to argue thus: " The promise of
God is sure ; and it is certain that I shall live for the time le lias promised.
There is no use, therefore, of taking any means to preserve life ; I need not
eat or drink: nay, I may stab myself to the beart, or leap headlong over a
precipice, or cast myself into the sea ; and the result will be equally the samo,
for the promise of God cannot fail." The sane decree, however, which
prolonged the life of Hezekiah, secured that he should not act in ways like
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these, but that he sbould use the means which were necesaary to preserve
it. Calvinism does not possiblj admit of such an objection as we are con-
sidering. When it is said that " the eloct shall be saved, do what they will,"
a thirg is supposed which is impossible, and can never take place. To suppose
that any of the elect might lead an ungodly and immoral life to the last, and
could persist in unbelief and impenitenco till death, is to suppose an inpussi.
bility. Calvinism declares that the elect are chosen to faith and repentance,
as well as to eternal glory-to the means, as weil as to the end. It is as
much one of its doctrines that they are chosen to faith and repentance,
and perseverance in holiness in this life, as it is that they are chosen to
eternal life hereafter ; and that Gud in the exocution of IIis gracious purpose
confers on them faith and holiness here, as that ie bestows on them glory
in the world te come. The supposition, the-efore, that they could be saved
hereafter, even though they lead a godless and an immoral life here, is one
which the Calvinistic doctrine of election declares te be impossible. And the
same principlee apply in the case of the reprobate. When it is said that
according to Calvinism " the reprobate shall be damned, du 'what they can,"
a supposition is again made Wlich Calvinism precludes ; for, according to it,
no man is carried hcadlong to destruction in spito of all his ellurts to the
contrary. We said already that all have the opportunity of being saved , and
the wicked perish, not in spite of having done what they could, but because
through their obstinate refusal te hear and consider and obey the truth of
God, they harden their hearts. Their unbelief and impenitence are wilful.
They despise offered mercy and grace, abusing their faculties, in place of
employing them in the diligent use of the means of grace, and living in sin
in opposition te the light of conscience, and the liglit they receive from the
Word of God. When in place of detaching one part of Calvinisni from the
rest, and arguing from it by itself as if it constituted the wliole, we take into
view the entire doctrine, all the obligations lying on men to believe and
repent and persevere in holiness, and to employ all the means necessary to
these things, are left unaffected and unimpaired ; nay more, the doctrine of
Calvinism that there is an invariable connectiun between the neans and the
end shews most strongly the obligation to employ the proper means to attain
the end. Thus it is that nothing can be more absurd than for any une to
argue thus: "If I arn elected, I shall end must be saved, whether I believe
and repent and lead a holy life, or net." The conclusion that follows is: " If
I am elected, I certainly shall believe and repent, and shall freely work out
my own salvation ; and if I do not now lead a holy life, I have no reason to
believe that I ara elected." Aud it is equally absurd for any one to say " if
I ara reprobated, I shall of necessity perish ot last, even though I should
return to God and leave my sins." The conclusion is, " if I am reprobated,
I shall of my own wickedness, when I rnight and should have donc otherwise,
refuse to return to Gud, and shall willingly walk in the broad way that leadeth
to destruction." * Nothing can be mure false or absurd than to imagine that
either the mcans or the ends of these decrees are independent of men's choice,
and of their voluntary acts. The Arminian scheme of the divine decrees

* The sane conclusions folloiw fron Armillan election and reprobation
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includes the same certainty, and is liable to the same perversions as the Cal-
;nistic ; and it cannot but be regarded as eminently creditable to the fairness

of Calvinistic, as contrasted with Arminian controversialists, that a great part
of vha .he former have always had to do lias been to expose slaniders and per-
versians which cuuld with equal propriety have been directed against the latter.

We may add that Archbislop Whately, an oppcnOLt of Calvinism, admits,
;n the essay from which we quoted in our last article, that the doctrine that
Gml has foreordained the means as well as th3 end, conclusively answers
all .jections urged against Calvinis.a on the ground that it tends tu encuurage
indifference and carelessness, and to discourage effort.

110W TO GIVE.

Il)w much should I give to God ? The answer depends on circumstances.
Some give one tenth, following old tithe usages. Sone give one seventh,

folloning the Sabbatic division of time. Some give one fourth ; and some few
consecrate their entire nett profits to charitable and religious uses.

Or turn over the dark side of the leaf on which you find, alas, the great
najority, you read against their nanes such ertries as these.-An unfelt trifle

carclessly given under the impulse of the moment. A paltry sum just to be
equal to Mr. Screw. An odd quarter grudgingly given to get quit of that
odious collector. Or it may read in this way against the names of men who
are ever ready to call upon ministers for baptisms, visitation of sick. funeral
services, humourous soiree speeches :-Not a member of any church, 'est lie
should need to pay any thing.

To those vho may want both to knew and to do their duty, we would say
the New Testament sets forth a simple and easily understood law, it is this,
"Lay by in store as God hath prospered ;" and should this not be plain
enougli, then the best commentator we know of on the passage 1s, conscience
on Sabbath blessings and Sabbath claims.

If every man had a stated income and expenditure, then it would be very
easy regularly t. consecrate a stated sum; but as comp.ratively few in Canada
have this, still giving as God hath prospered is flexibi, enough to muet every
variation. The responsibility of God-given prospt.ty is seldom thought of by
many, but, if this is not made the measure of giving, you may give little or
you mna, give much, you only giv.e by customary not by scriptural benevulence.
Being -i flexible rule, it is no doubt liable to gross abuse, and what Bible
c mmand is not. But give us the man who is not afraid to balance bis bck
aceourt, who has a truth-enlightened conscience, and a truly benevolent lieart,
and we have very fev fears of such a man abusing this too much forgotten
Bible law.

We value men's liberality net by what they give, but by what God lias
gh en thjni. Taking this as our standard, we would look at the case of one
mnan, a sample of Lhoubands. See yonder backwoodsmrîan hewing out a home
anwd the giant monarchs of the forest ; toil and poverty must be his lot for

-ears , his snall clearance can spare little for market, and that little, whether
by trade or cash, must be sold at a low price ; every thing to bc bought must
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be paid for at the highest rate; and yet, despite these and many other disad-
vantages, that man gives say five dollars a year to support gospel ordinances.
Let us also look at that man twenty ycars afterwards, everything has changed,
his family has been brought up and well provided for, evidences ofcomfort
and prosperity arc scen everywhere, he is worth at least ten times more than
when you saw him in his log shanty. But as God hath prospered him, does

he row give ten times more than in bygone days; if he could spare five dollars
from his deep poverty then, can he spare fifty now ? Ah, how few do.

Let the means increase fivec, ten or twenty times, very many never increase
the use and wont sum given in olden days ; many add one or two dollars,
some few may perhaps double the old sum, and a very few may give as God
hath prospered. These easily proven facts apply not only to our hard working
fariners, they also apply to every other class in the land.

Then ask any such representative man, did you not givc tao nuch in these

bygone days of poverty ? and he would promptly answer, no, of course not.

But ask him, do you give now as God is prospering ? and how very few could
t ruthfully say, yes, certainly I do. Many well-to-do in the world, were such

a question put, would never seem to hear it, but at once begin to tell you a
long story about hard times, low prices, exponses of living, overpaid ininisters,
etc. etc. But such a stereotyped rigmarole certainly adds no dignity to a con-

secrated child of God ; it is simply the fororunner to a practicail application of
the old saving, " If providence would only keep our ministers humble, we will
take good care to keep them poor."

If God's word is our authority, then weekly, monthly, or yearly, as the case
may bo, the question will be put, how much lias God prospered me? And as

this mnay be casily known by alnost every man, then some proportion of that
prosperity will be consecrated to God, and laid aside to meet future claims.
If there is increase in ability, the sum consecrated should certainly he increased.
If little is given, little will of course be expected; or if nothing should be
given, then nothing will be demanded.

Wliat proportion of God-given prosperity should you then ýet apart to Vhe
schemes and charities of God's churcli ? If the heart is filled with love and
gratitude to God, it will be a noble one. If you have lost the fervour of first
love, it will be a customary one. If you are only a hearer and not a doer of
the word, it will be a sorely begrudged one. The purse is not the worst ther-
moineter to apply to test the sincerity of higi sounding religious professions.
As we have in a previous paper stated, every God-fearing Israelite gave at least
one.third of his income to religion and charity. Now, granting that such a
proportion would ruin us poverty btricken Canadians outriglit, what proportion
do you then give ? and we would say it with sadness, that the majority of
church menbers, instead of one-th:rd, do not give one-twentieth. This to
inany may only seen a bold assertion, but l a quiet calculation be made, and
perhaps figures will plainly show that we have given a higli average.

You ineet many who say they have little or nothing te give te God, but why.
Every worldly claim must first be met; every expensive fashion followed;
every deiand of pampered appetite satisfied. They have consecrated nothing
to God when they had plenty, lience starvation to every noble enterprize.
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Homes there, arc, and many of them in our land where plenty reigns, but th e
religion that presides there is of the get-and-keep-all-you-can order. Others
there arc, yea, not a few, occupied by those who are willingly " poor, yet
niaking many rich," glorious for their self denials and nuinerous ecoiomies.
Call there when you please, there is ailways gold in the open purse for the
cause of God, always fod and a kind word for God's poor. Worldlings often
ask in astonishment, why is it that "giving does not inpoverish," why a
cruse of oi lis never empty ? Wev would simply answer by telling thein an old
saying we have often heard in Glasgow when a boy. "David Dale gives away
his moncy by shovelfuls, and God just shovels it back again."

Of such systematic givers the chureh of Christ has had not a few; and in
the present day are not the names of a Lennox, a Stuart, a John Ilenderson,
houschold words. Oflen there mnay have been the (ne noble sum given for
sone specifie object; often there may have been the death-bed bequest, truly
princely, but for the time and circuistances under which it was bequeathed.
But leaving these occasional offerings to their own praise or contempt, what is
needed, especially in our day, is the steady stream of liberality flowing fron
every God-prospered labourer.

We have hcard of congregations in enlightened Canada proposing that every
neniber should give alike for the support of gospel ordinances. Yes, yonder

wealthy man coolly proposing to give as little as that poor widow, or that
poverty stricken labourer. Truc it is, wonders w;ll never cease. We had
really thought socialisi, communisin, and all the other members of that revo-
lution fanily, (cad. In truth, it were casier for that wcalthy member te give
one hundred dollars than for that poor widow to give one, and should he give
them, he will have his reward, his naxae will bo heralded in every newspaper
as one of the liberal of the earth ; as for her and her modest gift, probbly
none may ever know of her sacrifice, unless the eye of him who saw the widow
casting lier two mites, lier all, into the temple treasury.

Wherever you find men who give from principle, as Cod hath prospered,
you never find thei giving impulsively, no, nor grudgingly; but, on the other
hand, you always find them giving, giving as a privilege, giving with a checerful
liberality, which the church as a whole is slow cither to realize or te follow.
lere then we have the duty of all having any incoie, richi and poor, young
and old, ministers and people, to have a stated season te consecrate their little
or their mnuch to the church and charities of the age, as God bath prospered.

But should this utterance from the backwoods carry no moral weight with
it to our more refined and civilized brethren, then hear yon may the more
cloquent and manly utterance of Arnot of Glasgow, in h "Laws froni hieaven
for life on earth." " To devote a portion of our substance directly to the
worship of God and the good of man is a duty strictly binding andi plainly
enjoined in the Seriptures. It is not a thing that a man may dho or not de as
he pleases. God will not have the dregs that are squeezed out by presure
poured into his treasury. Ie loveth a cheerful giver. Hle can work without
our wealth, but lie does not vork without our wihling service. The qilver and
the gold are his already. What he clims and cares for is the chee iess of
the giver's heart." BaNcrA.
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eomt 7tc1titantud Ynttlligtnutt.

ToiiONTO, GoULIosTREET.-Tlie Rcv. J M. King was on the 28ti uilt. inducted
into the pastoral charge of the congregation of Gould-strect. Mr. King enters
on his charge with encouraging prospects. We congratulate the congregation
on the connexion thus happily forned.

Orsvn.E.-ThL Rev. R. Scott, formerly of Pakenham, was on the 20th uit.
inductedt into the pastoral charge of Oakville. The Rev A. Topp preached and
presided. Mr. Mitchell of Milton addressed the minister, and Mr. Alexander of
Nsrval the peopik.

\VEsT Ono.-The congregation of West Oro have cailled Rev. J. Greeniield,
at present of Martintown and W'illiamstown. Mr. Greenfield lias also a call
fron Nottawasaga.

CAnmeucx, &c.--The Rev. Willian Iay has received a unaninous call fron
the congregations at Carrick and Orange Hill, in the Presbytery of Grey.

SXITH's FALLs.-The collection at the annual missionary meeting of the
Smiti's Falls congregation, anounted to $40, which aniount lias been appro-
priated to the Home and Foreign Mission Funds.

COTE STREET, MONTREAL.-WO have received a copy of tae annual Report of

Cote-street congregation, and rejoice to notice the marked prosperity of the
congregation, both in regard to funds, and in other respects also. While the
fund fur the support of ordinances in the congregation bas been well sustained,
there lias been a large increase in the nissionary contributions both by the
congregation, and Sabbath School and Bible classes. We observe that the funds
raised fur iuisionary purposes, including $130 56 raised by the Sabbath Suhool
and $1 12 41 by the Bible Class, have anounted to $813 41. This is exclusive
$337 for Knox College, and of $1,958 for the mission church in St. Joseph
street. The total income of the congregation has been $690 19 larger than
last year. During the past year a muchi larger nunber of inembers have been
added to the church, while the Bible Class numbers 205 niembers.

We are glad to sec the three congregations in Montreal uniting their efforts
for the advanceiint of religion and of Presbyterianisn. They are carrying on
operatiuns in file different localities, at a probable expenditure of $2,500 ier
annmai. Sone of the mission stations are expected to raise $500, and the
balance is to be borne ly the three congregations in Montreal, Cote -trcet con-
gregation undertaking to raise $1,000.

REv. W J. MRosLL.--The Rev. W. J. Mc)owell, fornerly of the Presby-
teriai Churcli of Canada. has received a unanimous call fron tie Reforied
Presby tei ian church of South Ryegate, Vermont, vacant by the remîoval to
Scotland uf the Rev. J. Bow les. Wc understand that it is the intention of Mr.
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MfcDowell, wlo is now pastor of the First Reformc ' Pesbyterian churcli of
Lisbon, New York, to accept the call.

ARTITWN~.-Thecildren of the Canada Presbyterian Ciitrch Sabbathi
Sciool, in this village, lately waited on Mr. Duncan McGregor, who ha.s for a
long time superintended the school, and presented him with an address,
to ather with a handsoime pocket Bible, as a parting gift and token of esteern.
Mr. McGregor is one of the oldest residente in this nieighboturlhool, and is now
leavmng for the wvesttern part of the Province, carrying withl lim the respect and
good wisles of ail wyho know him.-Con.

PRESBYTERY oF LoNDos. -The minbers of this Presbytery will please
observe, that they arc summoned to incet in London on Tuesday, 7th July, at
elecn o'clock in the forenoon-not at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, as was an-
nounced in last "Record."

MFETING OF SYNOD OF ENt.[.isiI PRESBTTERIAN Ci-Rc.-The Synod held

its annual meeting at Manchester, beginning on 20th April. The Rev. Dr.
McLean of Ramnsbotton was clected Moderator, on the motion of the Rev. Mr.
Ballantyne, the retiring Moderator.

The Report on Foregn Missions was read by Rev. Dr. Hamilton. It described
the condition and progress of the China nission in conection with the Amoy
branch, of which there were now 407 members. At Swatow the work was
ratier discouraging. In India it was reported that the mission school was
attended by 200 scholars. Mr. Charteris hield his post in Corfu, where his
labours were greatly ble.ssed. As to the finances, it was stated that the recipts,
includng a balance of £34 fron last year, were £3,012, while the paymnaits
amunt-d to £3,174, leaving a balance due the Treasurer of £162. The report
was reccived and adopted.

As to the College, it was reported that there were twelve students, ail of
whou were prugressintg favouraily. One liad conpleted his course, and six
wouid finish next year. The year 1802 had clused itl a balance ;n han], but
that Lad bucu cxiauî,ted, and an additional sun of £30 would Le required
before the annual collections would be taken up.

The Coimittee on ,Union Nith the Presbyteriant Churches gave in a report,
which was adopted, and the Connuittce re-appointed.

Deputatioînt, fron the Irilt Presb yterian Church, the 'ree Church of Scot-
land, and the Presbyterian Clitrcht of Wales (fornrly the Welh Calvinistie
Metlodists), were intruduced, and addressed the Syn od. The Rev. D Fraser,
formîerly of Mottreal, wvas the only iinister of tfhe, Frte Church deptitation
present at the Synod. The Rev. Dr. Roilanls uf the Webhi church, spoke
warndy in favor of union with the Eniglish P"rusbyterians, but stated that at
preseit, and under their prcsent disciplire, union could not be effected.
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The Rev. Dr. Scott, lately of California, and formerly of Ncw Orleans, but
who has recently received a call from a Church in Biimingham, was received
by the Synod.

The next meeting of Synod was appointed to bc held at Newcastle-upon.

Tyne on the 3rd Monday in April, 1864.
UNION MOVEMENT A3IONo PREsYTERíANS.-TelC movement for union among

Presbyterians is making apparently considerable progress in Scotland. An
overture to the General Assembly on the subject was agreed to by the Presby-
tery Dalkeith. The Presbytery express the hope that on the basis of the
Westmin.ster Standards a union might be effected. The subject has been dis-
cussed in other Presbyteries of both churches.

THE SPANIsii PRssERs.-A letter has been published by the Evangelical
Alliance, fron Matanioras, one of the imprisoned Protestants of Grenada.
The Grenada Court ofAppeal bas conßrined the sentence of the inferior court,
condemning Matamoras to nine years' imîprisonment. Matamoras enjoys better
iealth than fornmerly, and is enabled to bear his sufferings with Christian
fortitude.

DEAcoNEsSES IN TUE CHUrîcH oF ENGLAND.-An institution, under the sanc-
tion of the Bishop of the diocese, is in operation in London, for the organiza-
tion of wornan's work in the Churci, of England. The sisters are recognized
by the Bishop as holding an official position, and are permitted to assume the
name of Deaconesses. They are trained for the management of schools, ios-
pitals, and the care of the sick. The establishment at present consists of three
deaconesses and one probationer.

"PRIsoNERs' Mîs-rEsItS BxI,."-Great interest lias been drawn forth with
reference to this bill, which las passed its second reading in the Ilouse ot
Couinions. Its object is to appoint Roman Catholics, and others not of the
Establislhed Church (although Roman Catholics alone will be really appointed),
to be chaplains in jails, &c. The Protestant feeling of Scotland appears to be
fully aroused on the subject.

REuii.înots 1b:Eî.s iN BITAI.-Tlhe April and May meetings have been

held with the usual eclat. We Iearn from the " Work of the Christian Chturcl,"
that generally the societies have to report deficient receipts, affected no doubt
by the state of the country, and she efforts required to provide for the unem-
ployed operatives.

Es;u.xsii CurRcHi Bisnop is MADAGAscA. .- It seems to be resolved on,
althougih som -o ithe Evangelical party remonstrate, that there shah be an
Bishop, with a 'taIf of clergy, establislied in Madagascar. The fiehl, especially
at the capital, iý, full occupied by Dr. Ellis and his brother missionarics, and
it is to be feared that the course proposed by the Anglican party mîay lead to
unseemnly jealousies and contentions.

l.ts ' PREAcuN, Fi THEA-irEs iN Loîo.-During the fourth series
of services in Theatres, there have been one iiudred aud fifteen separate ser-
vices, atten ,i ')y ]SI,001) persons. There have been distributed aso 320,000
handbills, each conîtaining a brief statenent of somne Christian truth. There
is reason to believe that the services have been blessed for the spiritual good
of manty.
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FRs-r PREsuvTERA CîtunCI r1 V.icouvFn's IsîAso.-We rejoice to know
that the Presbyterians in Victoria, Vancouver's Island, are soon to have a suit.
able church crection of their àwn. The corner-stone of a handsome ehiurch
building was Tately laid by Chief Justice Cameron, in the presence of a large
and respectable assenblage.

Drvistis r NE REFoEED PiREsBvnTiRN CHtueR. -In consequence of a

vote of 4G to 11, resolving for the future not to subject to discipline n-eibers
of the church who have esercised the elective franchie, or taken the Oath of
aIlegiance, a division has taken place in the Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Loanhead, with a few other mninisters
and elders, have protested against the decision, and have iet as a separate body.

Ricuors MErrTiNGs S NE YoRt.-The usual religious anniversaries have
been lield in New York with spirit and success. Nutwithstanding the state of
the couitry, the contributions have been large. Missionary societies have
suffered mnost from the extreicly high rate of exchang.

REy. Dit. TAyient.-On the 2nd of Apifl, the Rev. John Taylor, M. P.,
D D., late of Toronto, was indncted mninister of the U. P. Church, Busby.
The Rev. R. S. Druimond, M.A., Erskine Churcli, Glasgow, preached an elo-
quent discourse on the occasion, and the Rev. 1). M'Rae, M. A ,
Clasgow, presided in the induction, and thereafter 'uitably addressed mîtinister
and people. The church wvas iell filled) by an attentive atnd muci initerested
audience. In the evening there was a soiree held in the ehirch, viicli was
crowded in every part. The Rev. Dr. Robson, Dr. J. 1. Johnston, and Mr.
M'Rae of (Ilasgow, Rev. Wn. Carswell of Egleshamu, James Young, Eîq. of
Edinburgh, addressed the iceting-all of whîomn, as the old and intimiate friends
of Dr. Taylor, spoke of hin in ternis of well-nerited praise. In course of the
evenîing, the nevlv inducted minister wvas preser.ted with pulpit Bible and
Psaln book, pulpit gowtn and cassock. The Rev. Doctor replied in suitable
and feeling terns. Ta . mceting was an enthusistic orie, and augurs well for
Dr. Taylor's success in the ministry of the Gospel at Bushy. A very picasing
feature in the whole of the proceedings w;ias, that mintisters and others connected
other denominuations in the district took part vith their bretlren in all the
exerciscs of the day.-GlZagow eratd.

C-ommnunicatious.

PRINCIPAL CUNNiNGl AM'S IIISTORICAL TIIEOLOGY.

DEAn Mit FIvon-l amti happy to say that the copies of the above mnasterly
work, whicht were ordered for the studeints at Knox College, have arrived enfely,
and sub %vrbers wil] receive their cop;es on application personally or by friend
as follows:-At my house 18 Gerrard St., Toronto; at the paper warehouse of
Mes-.rs. lHuntin, Brothers & Co , Yonge St., belaw King Street ; and, during
the Synod, at the vestry of the Central Church, Hlamilton, where the Rev.
Andrew Kenvedy will superintend the distrihution. Tie copies, that nay not
thus bc disposcd of, will bc sent to subscrilers as they naS direct.

Mr, Editor, sincerely yours,
Toronto, May 21, 1863, RoBERT BvNs.
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NOTES OF A MISSION TOUR IN A NEW SETTLEMENT.

h.ait Sij, -Tiie Coburg Presbytery lately appointed me to visit that portion
oft it 5 i.¡iîn fie ld 13 inig noirt h uof l.,beay geon; and at yur request, as w tell as
that of the Prusby terN, t beg to gise a short sketch of the tour to your reaeilur
This portion oft our iehl is in a ieri. exteiiî e tract of counitry recntly opened
for settleiiiit. \ great Iiihua> or road running north, and a little w ect fro

Iulobra gn, h1as bvei made at tie publie expenise, in Order tu afford grcater
facit , ta thre ler Along Loti idcs of tiis main road, whicli is lsig-
nated theI road, tow ips are laid ofl' a distance of fifty or >ixty
mles. Thi. road is bling coiîtaitly opencd up and townships sureed,
whilu the impuilation folloui L doe un the lieu. of the surveyoc. t is xted Utcil
that this i ad w ill ait it ii di5 tant day be openied tup) to somtie point on tLe
shoru of Lake Nipi-'Iig. At presenit, our fil extend s along tiis higl way,

as far as the population ia riac, antd that is Iordueiig 011 sixty mil.ý frt'i
Bobeaygcon, which we shall call our starting point.
Sil er Creek i, tie lir.,t .ttiun on the Iiobeay ugeon roaid, and is nine nlîule>

fron BoIhcaygeou. here i fun somi e very w armn friends of our chirclh. In
tie el train, ot t day I reacled this place i preached to about forty persons, Ili
thie schàool iou, and afttr sermon haid somne coniversation witih one or tio
persoîin w ol, are desirouis of la ing regular seriice. The number of icnburs
here i .,dîail as % ut, but thi: would douitlslus, iicrease undier the fiithfuil and
constait ministrations of a missionary, as thcre are many here faivoiral\
di,posed toi ar, outr brani of the chaurti. About tlrec miles west from thtis
I praliedt to the children ot a Sabthati sIhoil, abou,ît twe nty iii numîbir, under
the s i e f one of thre micinbers of ouar clircl. I found, on myu
way Lack to this place, that a subscription list had been circulated for tlh
iuîrpoîu.e ut i.upîîporting oir îioiunar3 in this îand the neigibouring station.

Burnt River is the next station on tiis rond. Tie village is also called
Kiniiotint. It is nine miles froimî Silver Lake and eighteen fron Bobcaygeon.
IIere I preacliel tv ice in one day on mîy way out, to about thirty perý0uns, and
converseil with a aumber of persons w ho souîght admission to the cliurcl,
eiglt or tenl of w hom w ere G rmnans. Thie iuiiimber if meilmbers at this station
i. abiut thîi ty. In this locality the population is very considerable, and con-
sequeitly miucih miglit be dtoie here by mneai's of a Sabbat scliool. I am
happy ta say that there is alrcady on hiand a very god library. On iy way
back to thre placu, I preacched again and adiniiiiisttied the Lord's supper.

Guill liver or Minden is tie next station. It is twelve miles fron Burnt
River. liere I preaclied three tniles, and disphnsed he Lord's supper. The
iiinbtr of iiieiiiber. i, about tW ciit . La>t ý car some steps we taken to build

a dtiih th, a usder,d>le sumof niiey was subscribed, and a site decided on.
)uirm mnI stay, h adused the ptople to get ouit te tailer inmcuiately and

iai e it lraut n, and tii I :tit happy to say ty w ere engaged at bef. e 1 left.
Tht maN rtquire sm i ssistane, whiiih wil no dîubiit be giîen to tihemt.

There i, it une cihrd h buit % et ina all thu th t nilts fromt lBbcar geon to
GuilliRtr. May nec iiot lopu aiiid pray tait tie I 'reby terians willi first in

rau int a houseI ru in to no lait, Goil. A tery Iively interest is takun both
at thisi statioi ani at uil llistr, in the tuiptrance reformation, which augurns

weil toir a settlement not yt more tiihn foun years oll.
Kashawigunog Lake. 'lie ie\t st.ttion at wlith i preacheld was 011 thie

shîre of tiis lake, at a posît callul the Narrows, w hch i. about ,ix miles to
thi ii iti t,.,t if Guil River, aid i, tlerefoie not on the main road. 'i here

wer a fot orty pv rsmis pieusent. h1e ieutiig, w as hel ii a ciurch bich
is tihe ropîertv of the ¡iiiepal M. thois. On accounit Of the d -istate fro
theý g:rîattar paîrt of the 'resibyteriain ft.unilie, anid the i ery laid state of thte ice

o n wlIIi h mi it of thum hadl tia trai el, tliere u va, t lut few tif theIi pi esent.
Sext day, I visited a fiin oft ticîuî tii u ou threu tuiles furtiher up the lake, and
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fron ronversation with then I learned that there would be in al likelihood at
east thirty persons who would attend the preacling of our nissionary.

Jtunction. This is so called fromt its biing fite juînction of ftle Robeaygeon
andi Peterson roads. Il order to reach this, it is necessary to return to (uil
River and travel along the main road as before. This is about nine miles fron
Minden. I prechefd in a private hîouse about one nile on this side of the
Junction, to about twenty persois. Fuitther than this t did not attempt to
go, on account of the bad state of the roads, but there are nnny settlers still
further on who nay be reached by our missionary.

South Lake. Returning, I preached in a private house on the batiks of
South Lake, a snail but very beautiful sheet of water, about three miles south
of Gull River. liere I iad a very good congregation, consisting of about forty
persons. This is but a brief sketch of ny tour. I nay however say a few
w ords more with reference to this field. If is manifest fron lie extent of this
field that two or threce nussionaries will be barely able to overtake the work.
This nay bc seen froi the fact tiat there are seven or eight stations already,
and tIe-,e are scattered over an extent of fifty miles. Agail, it would be very
desirable if all our Sabbath schools would do sonietiing to aid the people im
those localities to bubld churcles. In conclusion, I beg to say that, having
preached nineteen timlues, dipensed the Lord's stluiper twice, and baptized ten
children, I returned froi these places nith manv prayers for the people in
their struggles to obtain a home. May Goi bless tihem. May the Lord also
give our church more and more zeal ini ni sionsat home and abroad, and mnay
our missionaries, as truc follower. of Jesus Christ, be wiliing to endure hard-
ships as good soldiers.

I n yours, &c.
Colborne, May 141th, 1863. PER DeUscA.

TiTE LATE REV. JAMES GEGGIE.
Wc briefly noticed, so ie months ago, the deatli of this highly re-pected

minis.ter, but we have felt that somneting more than .uch a brief notice was
called for. We are glad that we have been enabled to give our readers a brief
sketch of his life.

'lie deceased was a native of Chirriside, Perwickshire, Sctland, and was
born in the vear 1793. Ilis parents were menîier of the Reformlied Presbv-
teriani Chureb, and were kntoin as perons of nudoubtedci piety and worth.
lis father wras for many vear- ar chier of tie Reformied Pre>bvterian Chureli,

but ns it the same tine on mnost intimtate ternis with e ininiiter of the
Parish, the Rev. Mnr Liogan After receiving file rusiunenitcf of education at
homne, and at the parii school, ie attended (for tw o years) a private and select
school, taughin t bl the lRev. .1. Phltillips, mitinister of the Reformed lresbyrterian
Churci. Mr. Philipi having resigied fiis charge, James Geggie was placed
under fle care of Mr. -John Strachian, Allanton, ai excellent -eltolar, and one
of flic bes linuists in the couintr-y nder these teachers his p1roress was
verv considerable, so mueh so, tiat when he proceede' to flic University of
Edinburgh, lie was allowed, durmtg his first year. to attend the second classes
in [afin and Greek lie studied dilig tily dsuring flic four years of his college
course, andîi ii his leisure fimie gave attention to the study of liebrew, uider

ithe zîtîdance of flic lev Profe,,or Paxton, tie gr:mîîd-fatier of Profe«zor Young
of K no x C(illege. Ifis niid rems eaily to have feen iiflicel bv the trutti,
and le w:îs led to loîok forwrard to the iniinistry in connexion withl tfhe Refornied
lresbyvterian Church. lie accordingly studied Tfieology for four years, under
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the late highly respected and eminent Dr. Andrew Symington, of Paisley.
llaving goe througlh the usual course, lie was, in 1823, licensed to preach the
Gospel.

Front this period until 1837, whei lie was ordained as a missionary to Ciala,
lie ras employed in supplying vacant congregations in various parts of the
coun tri.

The tirst field in whiih he laboured, in this side of the Atlantic, was in the
county of Megantie j Lou er Caiada. lie opened four preaching stations, vii..,
one iii St. Sylvester, twvo in Leeds, and one in Inverness. IJis labours wvere
very grcat, and were not witlout success; although lie found it difficult to
organi.e pyern.nert congregations on the peculiarly strict priniciples of the
Reforied Plresbytei ian Church. BIesides, the settlers were nostly in destitute
circumiî',tances, and unable tu do mueli to sustain the ordiiances Of the Gospel
aong thei. As an evidence of the progress of things now, it nay be stated
that wlîere Mr. Geggie irst labourcd there arc now threc flourishing congrega-
tions under mii.sters conneeted vith the Canada Presbyterian Clurch, and
another connected with the Establislhed Church of Scotland.

Mr. Geggie haviig Leen led by circumstances to leave Megantic, was intend-
ing to returi to Scotland. But on conferring with friends in Quebec, lie was
led to connect liiself w ith the Preslyterianî Churcli of Canada, in connection
with the Church of Scotland. He had less reluctance to take this step, from
obstri ing the tokens of spiritual revival and progressin the Church of Scotland,
and froi the conviction which lie had, that, if there was a door opce, it wras his
duty to remain in Canada, wlierc there wras great destitution of the nicans of
grace. llaving been received by the Presbytery of Quebec, lie ras sent to
supply Val Cartier, and soon received a call to beeoie the pastor of that con-
gregation. The people wvere poor, but the congregations in Quebec generously
aided theni in sustaining a miinister.

Ilere Mr. Geggie laboured with great acceptanc, until the disruption, when
ahlieriii, as lie felt iiiself coiscieritiouislv constrained to do, to the party lie
separatLd fi iroi the E5 tablishlnent, lie felt hiiniself under the necessity of leaving
Val Cartier, as the cliîrch there was firily bounid to the Established Church.
1le prouceded to Canada west, and after preaching fr some tiic to congregations
in Edwardkburgh, gathered together by tlat iiidefatigable pioncer, tle Rev. Dr.
Boyd, lie w as callel 1 y the people of Edwardsburli, and w as iiducted there in
January, 1846. With his characteristic diligence and devotedness he entered
on all tle duties of the pzastoral offic., preaclihig frequently, visiting and cate-
chising froni hust te liuse, and striving to advauce he cause of God in the
locality. lie was iiere as elsewhere falitliful in the administration of the di.ci
piile of the ciurcli, aid this, not uinfreqently, raied up difliculties, w hii less
strict pastors might not have cxperienced.

After labouring in Edwardsburgh for up'varuds of nine vears, Mr. Geggie
renoied to Dalhousic. liere his labours were scarcely less than they haI been
in Edwardsburgh. But Mr. Geggic ias not one to be easily daunted. Ere
long, liowever, lis healthl began to give way, and after having been engaged
in the pastoral work in )alliousie for six and a half years, lie fouind hiiself
under the necessity cf resigiiig his Charge. lie then returned to Edwarlsburgli,
and after sone iiiotl, to Speicerville, w here lie had nany attached friends.
Ilis di.,ease, dropsy, continued to mîake progress, so that after lie removed to
Spencei ville lie was never able to go out. Ibs last sermon was preaclied, befure
lie ieurevel to Spenceruille, on the last Sabbath of August last, froin Mark 1.15

'l'he tiie is ftillilled, repent ve, and believe the (ospel." lie naintained
perf- t i esignation t o te ill of (l, and was liabitiall3 in a happ and clicerful
framef iiiild. lie died on the 3rd January. leaving a wife and eight children
to moirnhis reio al. We trut that God w ill be feundl to be a uhubadt the
widou, and a father to the fatherless. Mr. Geggie had many attached f'iends
in the be' eral fields m hici lie occupied, and ail wio knew hii, regarded iùn as
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a truly good man, and a faitifil minister of the Gospel of Christ Jesus. May
the seed which hie sowed in this Pro% ine, for a period of about a quarter of a
century, bring forth fruit which shall relound to the glory and praise of
God!

MR. PETER LEGGAT, Sï.
I)E.-At Metis, C. E , on the 27th of December last, Mr. Peter Leggat, sen..

an elder of the Ca l.da Presbyterian Church there, aged 73 years. Deceased
was a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Ile came to this country in 1811.
le first resided for a few years in Quebec, then reinoved to Mallie, C. E.,

where he taught a school. Among his scholars w-as a lad wio afterwards
becaime one of the mnost distinguished of the French Canadian priestç, and whose
withdrawal lately froni the chuirch of Rome at the lead of a large number of
his fellow countrymnen, is one of the nost remarkable events in the religious
history of the present day. I need scarcely say that I refer to Father Ciimiquy.
This as the first school which lie attended. About the year 1830, our de-
parted friend renoved to Metis, where lie spent the rest of his life. A year
and a half before his death, lie was wholly deprived of sight. lie, however,
bore this heavy affliction with the itnost patience. Often did he say that it
was not in the least degrece a heavier one than lie deserved to be ,isitel with,
yea more, that thougli an evil in itself, it had by the blessing of God proved a
benefit to hiu. His last illness was but of threc weeks duration. Until a
fortnight before lis death lie was able to go about. Duîring the latter period,
owing to bodily wcakness, lie could not speak much, but lie had the full
possession of bis mental powers to the last. Thoughli he often mourned over
his imperfections, yet lie enjoyed peace of mird. Hle trusted wholly i i Ilim
whîo lias taken fromx death his sting, and who says to Ilis people. " When thou
passest through the waters, I will be with thee ; and througlh the rivers, they
shall not overftow thee ; when thou walkest through the fire, thou shait not be
burned ; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee," and therefore, he was enabled
to look forward te the closing scene without terror. At length, about four
o'clock on the evening of the day already menîtioned, ho bade farewell to earth
in the presence of his relatives. No doubt, it would have given hii great
pleasure to have seen themon once more, though it had been but for a moment,
before ho closed his eyes in death, but this was denied hin.

While we lamnent the loss wihich we have sustained by his removal, we rejoice
that we have every reason to believe that lis oyes now belold the King in IliS
beautv. Let us mark the perfect man, and belold the upriglht, for the end of
that muan is peace. May the Lord teach us to number our days that we may
apply our hearts unto visdon, and thus our end shall be like his !

Metis, C. E. T. F.

MR. W. BALLANTYNE, SMITI'S FALLS.
The congregation of the Canada Preshyterian Church in Snith's FaIls bas

lately hîad to lament, in the decease of MI-. William Bahlantyne, ti-e loss of one
of its principal nembers and oflice-bearers.

Mr. Ballantyne hiad attained to a good old age, having bu'n spared t sece his
descendants of the third generation; and in his case the " hoary head " was
indeed "a crown of glory, beinîg found in the va of righteouess."

He w as a native of Scotland, and was borni on the 24th of August, 1783, in
the couiity of Roxburgh, and the parish of Castleton--a sequestered pastoral
district, better known under the naie of Liddesdale.

Even at so early a period of its history, the Secession Church was widely
spread in the southi of Scotlanid, and it had already made its way into the
sechided vale of the Liddel. In this church Mr. Ballantvne vas broughit up,
and un due time lie was received into its fellowship, le sat at first under the
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ministry of the Rlev. Walter Dunilop ; then under that of his iccessor, the
Rev. John Law ; and afterwards unier that of Mr. Law's siccessor, the Rev.
John Black, the present minister of New Castleton.

la the vear iSt, Mfr. Hallantyne emigrated to Canada, and took p his abode
in the nîvhblîoiurhood of Simitli's Falls. flic only Presbyterian congregation
tlheni in tliu locaity being one und, the charge of the Reu Getotrgc lianes,
in conrietioni % w ith the Clirch of Sctlanl, he joined himself to it ; and it was
while in its c.mnunliiillioni that lie was orlaiiecd to the eldrsip. At tli timie of
the Free Church l)isruption, however, a considerable party separated froiî
Mr. Itoiiaiie.' charge, and were by-and-e foried into a congregation of the
United Presh.t an Chiirch. Mr. Baillanti ie was one of the ,eparating party,
and, in the nen% ongregation whiclh resilteîl, leld fron the first the etlice of
ruing elder.

WIhile yet residing in the moicer country, lie had been accuîstomedu to take
an active Part in the religious instruction of the young, and after settling in
this Province lie continuîed still to abound iii such "u orks of faitli and labours
of love."

Towardl, the commencement of the present year, Mr. Ballaityne was called
to bid farewell to his partiier in life , and the aixiety and trouble attendant on
lier last illiiess and deccase, told leavily on a coustitution w hicl, origimally one
of more than ordinîary vigour, had alrcady begunii to show tneqliocal ,igins of
breakinig Up. A fter a period of about ten wueks, inarked to no stnail t \tenît in
his experience by sulffeings of agoiizîng severity - sufiti ings nevertheless
borne witlh patient fortitude and unrmuring submision--he too full a<;eepî.
Ilis death took place on the 27tîh of Marei, in the Sth ycar of his age ini the
near proqpect of his latter end-as in his previous lhfe-deep)ly reahzing his
own sinfuîlness in the siglit of God, lie rested lis hope of final acceptance
simply and exclusively on Chri.t's fitsIied work, trîîsting to he saved by grace
thirouigh faith; and none who knew hit cold doubt that for him to ilue was
gain.

Taken al in all, Mr. Ballantyne was ain excellent specinen of a Scotch Pres-
hyterian of the best type-a ian of quick intelligence and sound j.udgnent,
simîgularly fiee froim illiberal prejtdices, weil-informîed generally, and espîeciailly
clear and acurate in bis views tif divine tilitl-a iail of thitîoogili iiitegrity,

"xisinCig hiîimself to maintain a coî,cience void (if oufeice both tuard, God
and mail m 'oist exemplary in his attendance on religious ordiiance and his
liabitual Christian walk; chierishiiig a deep iiterest ii %m liates ur altccted the
Jtetleeiier' s c:ue, and anxious to be ucful in his day and generatiori, in pro-
mîtoting its ativanceieit. It mîav just lie Ien tioicd, furtier, that, iiti sery
liiited mean, lie contrived to bring ip repctably, and ptios ide a gtid uca-
tion for a nniiLrouî fanilv, most of sw htm t.h sur is e, te reap the beetit of
iu parental care, and to reverie and lie i iiiorv.

Ili emmeet n ith the painig awayof uvh minu fi omi the fellonplî of the
Ciuîrcelil w, there i,, unhapily only too often rool for painfuîl siriiii.e as
to iow the Jlace whitl te utliCl, ald hich tltrt depaurie lias left
vacant, i, to be supphledi. "Ilclp, Lord; for the godl man ceast'h, for the
faitliful fait fromî :1uon the chilîdrent of mîen W. A.

LETTER FROM REV. DR1. SOMERVILLE,
FnRlElG~ asR.TtUCY oF UNIT; D, Pimsun r. it! \N cuiuci. r THLî ioVsit

TLe Convener of the Foreignt Mi nion Commîîi ttee has, in reply to a comnu-

iiication witl reference ta British Coliimbia, reci ied ain interesting letter froîm

Dr. Soimerville.
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After explaining that his church cannot uniidertake anything with reference
to Britisi Colmuuhia, and referring to tlie missionary progress of the United
Presbyterian Church, Dr. Somerville says:

"I a;n, mv dear Sir, ex\tremîely gratified to learn fron your letter, as well as
fron other notices that have reached tue, that , our Union is u oiking lovingly,
harmoniotisy and elliciently. This is w hat all mnterested in the goodi of Canadi
wishe.d and praved for; and when the blessinîg is enîjoyed, the Dhvine Giver
shoild bc praised. I had great hope that the Utioi w% ould be followed by
vigorous foreign imiîssionary action , and, to confess the truth, tiiouîght we had
aiple c eani, I would not be dispcsed to advise aidiig you in our Celumnibia
minssion. It wll act as a punp to draw forth frot your etongt igations th e bUlen
waters of Clistitia benelicence. Work it for that piurio.se A ppeal to youir
people; forn a Missionary Society in every congregation, and train your people
by repeated acts to habits of lhberalty. This is a plant w hich, like your
'anadmin wheat, grows aud ripens by degrees. This las beun our exierience.

Thiity yviars ago, oir Synod dal not thmitk they couli support one foreign mis
sionary. Our operations up to 1835 were, with the exception of what was done
for Canada, conttined to hone missions, and the incoine for that year was about
£1,650 But in that year the foreign nussion in Janaica was begun, and the
resuilt wvas that the incomue for 1830 was more than doubled, being about
£:3,561. And it bas grown ever siiee, being greatly helped by tlie happy union
with the Relef Chuirch e 1t847, tilt in 1N6: it was for home and foreign missions
£31,000 I enclose a paper whieb iwas prepalred by mie vears ago, which
describes the machinerv w ith u bieb, by the divine blessing, this ihas been
ellectedi ; and yet I belheve that wlien the spirit shall be more fully poired out,
and the clinms of Christ better felit, it will be seen thiat in the school of Chris-
tian benevolence we are not mituhei past the alphabet."

LETTER FROM REV. J. BAYNE, OF PICTON, TO TIIE CONVENER.
Picros, NOvA ScoriA, Alril :;. 1863.

Rev. R. F. Bk aNs, Con. B. F. M. Can. Pres. Ci. at St. Catharines. C.W.:
MY nEAn BIOTurt,-Accomding to imy instructions front the R. F M. of P.

C. N. S., I now have i mutit pleasire in acknowledging the receipt of the very
hanisone donation of 8.->i frot the B F. M. Can. Pres. Church, in aid of the
New Ileiritles iiission in connection w ith the Preshyterian Chureh of Nova
Seotia. h'lie substantial simp:itliy wieb has thus been accoridel to oir i«it5ion
has met witi a heartv reéluonîrse t1h11g equiivalent in aniunt to one year's
salary of a missonar It is not, ion eier, to be considered Imngrateful on our
part, if, with all your mundicence, regret shtould bc mtingled amidt tlie joy
wlicl it hias occasiniel ts.

We hoped niot for nwiry, but for met. We longed to see the Canalian
Presbyteria ireh Joie %% iti tie Nova Scotiait in the immedio/t reiisibili-
ties of the saine foreign tidd We value highly your Synodl's expresion of
"corial sy ati with oir church, bott in tie successes nd tri:as of our
evangelistic etforts among the ieatiten," but still more the readim-x expressed
to co-o it thb us; 'a .1nd( though not deetumed advisable yet to initiate a
mi«sioi, we hiail the donation as :in indication of ultirmate co-operation to tiat
eteiit. lit ptrcnecet of niext Synl's deiberation reaching the point of cordial
enlistmentîiit a, -o:t.jutors nith ut', iwe shal u ait iopeftlly the issue wchich yoiu
fore':di volr note of Aiigtist last, when you say,." I think it not at ail
unlikelyv tit i our Syioi ut its nlext mieeting mitaiy agree to join in withe you in
sote formcî"

We lia e nîiow a ni»ion re.<el buildin, atd have ouîr Sabbath sciolars at
ir-k ctltecting for her. They are doing atlm irably. i)onaons htave reachcel
us fliott lamtlton (Ir. Oriistoin's), and Montreal (Mr. Kemp's); also contri-
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butions from Toronto (Dr. Jennings'), and Montreal (Dr. Taylor's). I anm quite
confident that our responsibility in the cost of the vessel vill be more than met
by our Sabbath sehools. What think you of Australia ? At the appeal of one
of the missionaries, £3,000 sterling have been raised.

You speak of desiring all the information I can give you about the mission.
Do you not receive our Record ? If not, let me know imniediately. We expect
to le able to send three missionaries in the vessel, but we have only two
cngaged at present. Writo soon, and I shall be quite forward to answer any
enquiries. Yours very truly, JAMES BAYSE, Sec. Il. 1. 3!.

MISSIONS OF FREE CIIURCII.
INDIA.-Dr. Duff writes that the twvo new inissionaries Dr. Robson and Mr.

Dunn, haI enter ed on their work in such a way as to hold out the most celcer-
ing prospects of future chiciency, and snccess. The Institution at Calcutta,
with the femnale schools under Dr. Dufl"s care, had been visited by Lady
Elgin, who expi essed herself in high termns of gratification with all she saw.
The average daily attendance ii the college departients, 250, and in the school
departnents, 750, in al], 1000.

At Nagpore the city girls' school lias been removed, having been initerrupted
for a tine, in consequence of want of accomniodation. Mr. Ilislolp reports
progress in this departient, notvitistanding nany difliculties.

Fron Indapore, the first rural mission, where the work is conducted entirely
by natives, interesting information is coninunicated by the llev. Naragan
Sheshadri. A femiale school lias been establislied, althoughi it s still beset
with difliculties, arising fron the prejudices of the people.

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII OF TIE LOWER
PROVINCES.

DE.'Ti or AStToEn Mîssosauî.-We record with deep sympathî the death
of another of the missionaries of our sister churcb in No%.a Scotia-tlie Rev.
Mr. Matheson, who died at Mare, in October last. following his wife to an early
grave. Ife was a faithfui ind devoted servant of his Master, Cfhrist hesus te
Lord. Mr. Matheson lad been laboring for some time under puhnonary
disease, which probably was aggravated by his labors and trials in the mission
field. Few missions have been so sorely tried as the New Ilebrides Mission.
Within less than two years no less thian five out of eight nissionary agents
have been remioved by death, so that now the mission is, as to agents, nearly
in the condition in which it was ciglit years ago. We doubt not ail these trials
have been sent im perfect love, and faithfulness, and w isdom, and mwe ti ust they
will be ov erruled for good. We rejoice to see the faith of the church anidst
all the trials. Before intelligence was reccived of the death of any of the mis-
sionaries it was resolved to send out one missionary. To do this, and to sup-
ply the places of those who have been removed ly death, would retire four
missionaries .\s yet only two have been accepted, and soon the missionary
vessel must be on lier way. The churci asks, " Who will go for us, and
whomn shall we send ?"

The report of Mr. Geddiie, at Aneitemii, is, in many respects, eicotraging.
le state: tlat during the past %ear more persons have beei addiuti t the

chiurch thain ini any former year, and that there never were so many candiates
for chlreb membership. The last time the ordinance of the Supper was dis-
pensei about 20 persons took thîeir seats at te Lord's Table. n)il the other
islandts lih n rk continues ii mtchili the same state as for some fime baLk. At
Erromanga there are discouragemnents and threatenings against Chîristiantitv,
but the tl or is not consitdered as absolutely closeud. At Fate tlic work is
advancing iii an encouraging way. Last year a church was foried m ith eleven
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memberq. Now there are forty-two. On sone of the isands the mortality
has been great, which nany of the superstitious natives attribute to the intlu-
ence of Christianity.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PREISBYTERIAN CHURCH.
CAFFRAi.~.-The May number of the Mi.miontry Rerord contains further

partictulars with reference to the opening of the church at Emngwali, and givea
several of the speeches inade by native christians on the occasion. It is pleas-
ing te know that the church bas been already blessed and owned as the
spiritual birth-place of fourteen souls since it was opencd, and that it is filled
fron SabbathI to Sabbath with a crowd of ci.ristian and hieathen natives.

INmA-BECv.-The Rev. Mr. Shoolbred, writing fron Beawr, mentions (lie
baptisn of a converted Brahmin and Pundit fron Agra, vho had soume time
previously appliedl for baptismîî. After lie hlad given sati4actory evidences of
his sincerity and of the progress which lie had made in the knowiledge of divine
truth, lie was received into the church. Many witnessed his baptism.

Mrs. Valentine, the wife of Dr. Valentine, medical iissionary, died at Bombay
on 2nd February. She ivas the daughter of the Rev. ). Sonerville, Foreign
Mission Secretary of the United Presbyterian Chirch, and w ent vith lier hus-
band to india in 1861. She had struggled with disease for some nonths, and
in the entire course of lier illness was enabled to glorify God, and to give most
satisfyiig evidence of an assured interest in Christ. A passage lid been pro-
cured for lier i i a hoineward bound vessel, but the home vhiich she reached
was lier Father's house of niany iansions.

Cuiini.--Dr. Parkee, who liad labored at Ningpo as iiical iiissionary, met
with an accident by the brcaking down of a canal-brid;e, whereby lie was
violently thrown fron his horse into the water. At first, his medical attend-
ants-the doctors of IL. M. Ship Encounter-thought the injuries sliglt, but
pleurisy set in, and in a short time lie was renoved by death. 1le was a most
devoted laborer in his own departient, and his prospects of success -cre
encouraging. In a letter written shortly hefore lis death, lie ncitioned several
encouraging cases under his care, Ilis opinions as to the 'Tae-pings vere not
favorable. H1z stated that vhere they had been, even those who had previously
been frienudly te the rebels, on account of their supposed profession of Christi-
anity, had ceased te regard themn with favor.

MISSIONS OF IRISII PtESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.
The JJiîion'ary HTerald for May contains much interesting information in

regard to the Missions of the Irish Plresbyterian Church, both Ilome and
Foreign. Dr. Craig, at Hlanburg, reports the mission churchi there as pros-
pering. The Jewish Christians are growing in grace, and there are many
opportunities afforded for doing good anong the Jews, althouglh the miiis.ýionary
agents are presented fron working aiong the Jewish children.

Mr. Wallace, writing fron Gogo. in India, gives his unpression as te the
changes whiich are taking place in the minds of the native population in refer-
ence te lindooism and Christianity. lie hiad juîst rcturned fron a mission
tour abmong the villages around Gogo, in which lie was accoipîaniCd lby thrce
native chriatian young men. In aliioet every place lie found tracts in the
hands of the people, and soime mnieasure of knowledge of Ciristianity. Mr.
Wallace believes thtat there is a grow ing conviction that lindulooismu is a luiian
systein.

At Surat, Mr. Montgornery had admitted two more fron among the heathen
into the meimbership of the church. One of these is a man of considerable
intellectual ability and attainicnts.

An auspjicious beginning has been made among the Dleds near Ahimedabad,
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The atteilance on flic preaching of the Gospel is cncouraging. The str of
£151 lias been granted hy the Mission loar.1 for the purpose of providing house
acominoîdation for a nussiinlary.

'le Missin Board contemplate sending two missionaries to Natal, South
Africa.

M A )Am\SC.\R,
The Rev Dr Ellis reports the contintued extension of the Gospel in Mada-

ga-car, anîd the si aidy iicrease uf those who profess Christi ty. lie states
that :W were received at one chureh on the previous Sabbath, and 19 on
another Sab.ith. 'flie king shoîws limself to be earnest and sneere in allord-
ing itre-stiicted liberty to his people to become christians if they wish to do so.

1-iotetliingso of Prirtbpteitri, et.

PRESBYTERY OF HAMILTON.
The frbyt Hr uf Ilamilt on lield its quarterly stateud ieeting on tle 1 itl and 15h

of April. Thre was ia large attnidance-ixteen miiiisters and twelve tis-with
six n aisteirs bd.olnigiigL tu other l'rebý teries, lio wer inis ited to sit as correspond-
in memeru.

Mr Thomas Wilon. probationer, signified his accepetance of the call front the
Sutherland Street Cliuirclh. Caledoniia. Ilis trials were lieard, and unanimousily
sustainled, aend hi., ordiit i l was appointed[ to taike place on tie 2bt h of Aprl.

Tie Rev. Alexander McGla.han .igiified lris acceptence of the Cal froi the con-
gregations of anllui and St Aiin's, Gainsborough, a l his induction was appointed
to taike plire oun the 19tl of May.

It was tgreed to aipply ta the next meeting of Synod, for leave ta take Mr. James
Mitchell on trial for lievnse. ThIe Presbytery eigraged in lengthlened conference on
the state of reliaiin within eliir buounds. The followmig deliverance un the subject
was urîaniimllonîly adopted:

As the resulit of the conference the Presbytery find-
Ist, 'hat the attendance on thre ordiiiar uy imans of grace, is on the whole, steadily

2nd, That prayer meetings are leld veekly, ini connexion wvith eaci pastoral ebarge,
a nd tlat ini seveLral intnciie -, tlie iut ertest iin such det ,tioial exerci-es, is becoming
iiuich am e deep and pract ival.

3r-d, Thrat the ehildre'nî of thle el irch. are more or less unler sessional supervision
-that fulr Sabbath School, ai Bible Clases are, onî the whole, ina itlurishing
state, and that the Shorter atechism is alhost iniiver.ally used as at text book.

4 tih, That faily worship i in soie inîitances uni versally aittel .ed to, in a few
neletedl, lut ini the majority, obsrved with variable regiuhîirity.

5th, That ani of the met m er of ouir clirehies lire puîtting iforth direct effort;
for t lie adanu it of the Redeiner's kiigdm, in Bible Clase, Sabbath Schools,
anl lrtact Societ ies

tht, Tliat the missionary eetius supported by tlie Presbytery, have been
emainentlv suceîi adiihng largelv to uur lIloie Mission Fii)d-, aid tending
great o t lie dles lpin and inteisityiI of a mii.sioniary spirit.

7th, Fily. That ina some port iois iof our presytetry, there baye been decided
maînifîitins ,f a sp uelgiou. iiiterie.t, and tliat at considerAble imber lave
beein ded t. the liaticcl.

Tl Pres, tory n hlle huiimbilled undier a seiise of mifld deficiencies, found iiueli
graind in ii, he f in res ie, ftr des onmt gratitude to Alhighty God. and renewed
reasons f r muî , arnu,tly taking h1ed t> thmseh es, and to all the locs, of w hiich
tite Iloly Spiril hath iae thenin us rseer,. They n5oufld 5ti onIly ue upon sessio,
th- m .': u 'li importance, ini all their meetingo, of gis inig increased preminenice to
the ri'.. a po re« of ir reIigioni ini the souIîl of those comi t ted their charge;
while theys woild affectionately imnpress uipon all the Ch1UrCle2s, vit thir biunds,
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the necessity for more earnest prayer and energetic effort, that God would arise and
have inrey ipon otur Zion, aii it at thi t ime to fa our her, 3 ea the set lime nay
cone.

The Report on Sahlbath Selnols was taken up, and Dr. Orniston, convener, was
unanniionsiv requested to send a i copy to lite Record for publication.

The Report of tle Commoiiiittee on Homte Miions was t akenî up, when itppeared,
from the Treaanlrer's statelment, that after payling ail the expenes of thle miion
within tlie bounlds of the Presbytery, a halance of up mrds of .510 Ni ill remain in
the Treasurer's hands, ilt w as unanimously agreed that the sumu of one hindred
doliars be sent to thie fund of the Syuod's i llme aussin.

T he Rev. Mr. Caven, of St. Mary's, was îuunnanoul i înnnted as net MNoderator
of Syvnod.

An adjourned meeting of Preibytery was a poiited to le id li in Haiilon, on the
i2tl day of May next.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.
This PresIytery met at MIontreal, on the 6ti inst. Rev. A. Ilenderson M.A.,

Moderator. There was a gond attendance cf iniiters.
No appearance iaving bein nade in answer to the citation of c'rtni ehders at

Wiislow, the sane was ordered by to be renewed with certitiention, that the case
wolid be proceeded w itlh ati next ieeting.

The resignlationi of tlie ession it Wiinslow w as neceptud. w ithuit prjuice to the
case pending against certain elders tiereof.

A documentwas read fromt three persons in Wislow, det liirinîg tihat they withdrew
fromt the Presbytery of Montreal, ai the Cnaida lre.bvteàriai Ciirclh: also a
letter fromi ftle !te. E. McLean, witihlrawinlg connection with the 're.bvtery and
Ciurch, and requesting a cert ilicate. It wuas iioved. seconded. anîd îunanîinî, lsiy
agreed to, that tle documents now read, di lie in tie- meantime 01n tiet table, and
that the Rev. Mr. Camnîeronui be sent to) Wiislowe, tu confer wiith Mr McLem id tho
parties purposing to separate fromt the Presbytery and Churli, aid ti explain to
them the proeedings of the Presbytery, and enideaviour to bring themi to a riLht
state of miniid, and to report to the speciail meeting of P'resblytery, tu be ield at
lainilton.

A cali to Mr. Greenfield, of Martintown, was laid on hie table of the Presbytery,
with reasons fron the congregations of Staviier, towniore. and Osprey, buit none
fromt the Presbytery of Toronto , which informality the Presbtery agreed to waive.
The congregations of Martintown lond Williaimstown. wre citeid to appear for their
initerests at a meeting of Presbytery, to be ield lit lamilton during the ieeting of
Synod.

Tile Clerk stated tlhat he had been iinstructed tu report tte hi Presbytery, tlie forma-
tion of a Board of City Missions in Montreal in connection wit tli te tliree congregations
of hie Canada Presbyterian Chiirch, wliose object was to extend ai pronote tIe
interets of truc religion in connection witi the lcurclh in thi, citv, bv imeans of
Mission Churlies, City NissionarLes, and Mission Dav and Sabbaih Sejook le
statel thiat in conneetîon with this Board tiere vas a titurisinga4 Sabbath School
Ass>eiation, whiih iaid tnder its care five Mission Schools be1des the schools con-
neceted withk the thîree congreîrations; also thait a curiul lad tbeenî erected at St.
Joszepi sibiirbs, to which the Rev. Mr. MIir iad been appoiited in tl niiiiimiiL e for
one yvear, and in connection w ith which, Day and Sabbatith Slooi liad beei openied;
also that at Mile End Road a commodious school room iaid beei erected for their
use, on hie' payment of a miiodcrate rent, in ahicli floirishing Day and Sabbitli
Schools were iniîtaiied, and Sabbath eveniingz pireachirig wouiîlbe utiductetd by the
Riv. M. Donaldson, who lalid just been apointed as a mi-inary in the' district
that for ee'rryinig on tleste oIerations i sum of, at least, ý20 î u lie r:aised by
the three congregations,-Cote Street Churclh contributing a1i0, and Dr. Taylor's
2600. and St. Gabriel Street Ja-V1) per aiiinum. I naime of thii BoardI Mr. Keii
requested that the Presbytery wtoul recognise St Je1 ph Street Congreatii a
nis'.on station of tel> chlirch uider its spiritual care, and M r Muir as .ie lreseit

minimter thereof: also appoint the iiinisturs ,and represeitative elders of the thrce
cliircelu, witl Mr NI uir mioderatoir, as an interin session, with power to organiie
said congregation into a cliurcl.
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The Pre hytery expressed great satisfaction at tlis novement, and codially grauted

At pîcatiîn was made that Mr Donaldson, a licentiate of the U. P. Church of
Scotland, and recently fron the United States, should bo receivel as a iniister in
connection with this church. Iis papeirs being found regular, it was agreed to
transmit lis case to flic Synod, and to send circular letters to the Presby teries in
accordnnce w ith the law of the chureb.

The Rev. Nir. Fenwick w uua, appainted as ordained niiuonary and pastor of the
churcb at Metis, for thlree yeurs. fron this date.

Mr. Donaldion passed his prelimiinarv examination for license witi approbation,
and his naine wis ordered to be t ransmnitted to the Synod.

Interesting relorts were gh n in of Mtissionarv Meetigs, held by Conunnittees of
Presby terv. in the Laebute, Eatern, and Ciiiteiigîuav District, at which 57.45 were
collected 'or the iome Miseion

By a majority of !# to 6 the PresIytery approved of ti overture on a General
Assembly auni di-triet Svniods.

The ltev. Mr Aitken, ;of siith's FaIls, was nominated for the Moleratorlihip, and
Mr. Youiig and Mr. Court were appointed niembers of Couimittee on Bills, & c.

The <resbytîry adj- uried to meet for ordinary buit.ness at Montreal, in Lagaue-
tiere Street Church, on the first Wednesday of August next, at 11 o'clock A.m.

A. F. KEMP, Pres. Cler.

PIlESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

The Presbytery of Kingstoi mnet in Kingston, on Tuesday and Wedresday l2th
anid 3tI of Mar.

''lie call fronu Trenton and Consecon, addressed to Mr. Thomas Kellough, inving
been accepted Iy himn, his ordination was appointed to take place at 'Trenton, on
Tuesday 28th inst.

An overture, introduced iv Mr. MeLarern, was adopted, and ordered to be trans-
Imittel to the S% nd,-in tle epeliency of cpiiiloying "in tie work of ilone
Evangelization, a class of preaciers whuo, while deficient of a regular collegiate
education. unite with a sound piety, a competent knowledge of their nother-tongue
and of the dort rine andi poliy of tie elirci."

The Presbytery adted another oerture to the Synod, on the drafting of a
Model Trust-1)eed-whîichî may be safely recomnnended for the use of such congre.

gations as iay de4ire it."
Messrs William aid Edward Reeves, student. uinder the superintendence of thc

Presbytery, were exiaiined. Tihe P'reslb3tery had renson to be satiatied with the
progrss theti had made, aind furtimer studies and exercises were prescribed tu tien.

Mr. Alex. MeNughtlon, student, certified as iaving conpleted the course of
stulies at -w >h iiiity Hal, applied tu be taken on triauls for license, the Presby tery,
after exainiuation. agreed to apply to the Synod for leave to take hiim upon puublic
probationary triais.

Some Kirk Se-ions having neglected to present their records, were strictly en-
joined to produce then at the nîext statel meeting.

Students within hile bounds, anid young men proposing to enter thie college, are
to he examined at the stated meeting in July.

P<. G.
Next stated mneeting of the Presbytery of Kingston w ill be held at Picton, oi the

second Tuesday of July, at 10 o'clock ;.M.
P. GaAy, Pres. Clerk.

IRESBYTERY OF OT'TAWA.
The ordinary neeting of this Presbvtery w as held in Perth, on the 5tlh and 6th of

'Mayi. Tie opening sermon mwbas prea hed Iv Mr. Walter Scott; and the rest of the
e vening wvas de% oted to religious con:e'-ence. Thte ho-peful state of the chutrchà in
0;goodiîle was specially referred to. andI Mr. Whyte gave an iuteresting account of
the inusual seriousiness in lis cougregation.

Mr. McKinnon wasi appointed Moderator for next year.
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The Presbyterv distributed the imissionaries thnii: Mr. T if. Fitzroy iarbor and
Torlilton tiil further notice -- Mr. A. Grant. Lochalier &c. -Mdr. G. Grant, Rusell
and E. Glîoncfester:-3Mr. A. Traver, Aylwin, anid Mr.W. NMackey, ix% eeks; to Paken-
hain and then 'ix weeks to Pembroke.

Mr. Lorlcad's demnission of his charge, Renifrew, was accpted; an] Mr. Fraser
was nppointed ft declare the chuircli vacant

Circnlaer letters fron Strafford aicnd Mr. R. En inlg, and fromt Brockville aneit Mr.
E. W. Garner, were acknvowledged.

Thie couiniunicntion fromt Cobour anent Mr. McAlister, wsi rend.
Notice of a caU to 3r. Tiomîns Rellough, fromt Trenton, transiitted by the Pres.

by tery of Kingston, wns considered and disposed of.
The queries sent, by ic Coniuittee Di the state of reliloni, were anam red in part.

'lie others could not lie answered in th tlime prescribed.
'ie regflations for tlie hanagemient pf the fund for aged and intirn rniiî,isters,

verc agreed to, with the change of " Coniitte" into -' Presbý ter>" in the tiftl
elause, and the insertion of the vords "in conjiniction with the Presbytery" iiii.
miit4liatlv after thi word " pon er," in the sixti clause. The Presbytery~expressed
a cordial concurrence in' the views of the Comnmittee anent a Cminr. i F o.

Mr. Aitken, of Siiti'st Pall, was nomiiated fur the 31aderatorslip of Synod ;, and
Mr. J. Wardrope and Mr. 1). Keiniedy were appointed to the Coiiiiîittee, on bill. and
overtuires.

Mr. A. Grant was examnie'd for iieense; and the Presbytery resolvel to aipply for
leave.

The iext ordinary meeting i to be held in Ottaswa. on the first Tuesîday of August,
ct 7.30, r.m.

S. C. Fu s.în, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPJI.
The ordinary meeting of this Presbytery w'as held on Tuesday, 5th of May.

Thirteen ininisters and fiie elders were preînt ,--Mr Smellie, 3Iod'raitur.
An application, on belîf of Alexander Warrein, for employmient as a catechlist

within the bouncds, was laid on the table, and ordered to lie os er for con.ideritione,
at next ordinary mîecting.

Mr. Middiennss reported regirding fli orgin-iiion of a congregation on the
to n-line, betecen W allace and Nlinto, aend Mr. Nlillican regarding the organization
of a congregation in the North of Eramiiosa.

Mr. Middlemis wat.s oppointed Mnderatorad ihn/rim of the Rothiuy lirk Sesons,
ind was is tructed Vith them, to take the proper >reps in the ordination of eiders,
in the Muto and Wallace conigregation, and to dipe- the Commnio, and alseo to
moderate in a catil front the Rothsay, Minto, and M altace congregations, lin accord-
anice vith cii an pplication laid before the Presbyterv.

Thte Moderator's report of flic clection of elders. at Arthur, hais in, been laid on)
the table, and the election sustained, lie wvas iistruîctd wt dit tte mebiieiîrs of hiis
Kirk tSeiun, to, proceed t their ordination.

Mr. 'Tioriis McGuire, stiluenlit of Divinity, hav iig paýsed a satisfactory examia
tion, the Presbytery resolhed to apply to flic Synod, for leave to tkeim on trial
for licenise.

A depitation, consisfting of Mcssrs. Ball and Middlemiis, wa appointed to visit
G Ieniallin, with the view' of retorinig due order in flic conigreation there , and it
was reolved that the Conunion shoiuild be dispenseld, on fti firýt gabbath of July.

A report was given in on belialf of tl depuîîtaftioii appoiited to s i"it congregationis,
with the view of stirring up their int 'rest iii the miln of ftle cliirch, and of
forming .isionary Asociatîons. Fron flic report it applears, nat, nost of flic
congregaftions liad been visited, and thnt flic congregations lau entered, with grcat
appearance of interest, ito the plan of having Missioiary AsSociations. In conse-
quenice of a uerion injùry, wVhieb laid Mr. Barrie aside fromte ai aet ive diuty, s'everal
of flic congreations land not been visited.

Mr Barrie was nominiiated as Moderator of Sanod, at its next meetini
Thte Presitery wis a considurale fimie oectauied in enîference, on ftle siiject of

the state of religion wsithin hflie bouids, whle iot prepared to make iiny return in
at present, in ansswer to tuerie, oi the subject fro the Synod's the
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Pre"b tery appeared to be inaniioisly of ofiinkion, tbat, tlie subject oIght to occupy
th,r attention at every ordinîary meeting, aid it vas resoIved acecorliniigly', that, in

future., on the dav of aceli ordiniarv ict ing, one of tlie brethîren sihouuld Preach in
the e4ening on a sut jec? prxionsty oppointel, bleariiig more or less directly on
mimîisttriail Vork , and that the uresbytery, hould thereafter meet, for the pe.int

pirpe of confirence, on the stjeet prenelie on. 'le Moderator was appointed
to praiich t iext ordaiiry meeting.

Mr M l of E.It Iei lich, obtained leae of absence, for four mronthsî-.

The next ordinary iecting i- t ie held ou the firet Tuesday of Augiust.

PRESBYTEltY F CiOBUG.

This Plr<sbytery imet at Port Ilope, on tie 5t1 May, and eointinued in session two
days.

A petition wvas preented fromt the congregation of Port Ilope, for the moderation
of a call, wIici was3 appointed tIo taike place oit Mouday, ic It of June;-Mr. Ewiig
to preach and preside

Mr. Dunican pîresenîtedîl ani ntereting r ort of lits Visit to the new tonsiips
,Ir. Laing wais appointed to speid tw% o SIb ailaIts lin these towns'ilips.

The omittee oI the petition froint W.ir-aw, give lin their report, iri which it
stated, that, after full confereice, the follow in--, points were regarded as dtsirable
Ist'. Toa tote Waraw w'vt h mith. 2ndi, To confume Mr. Roger's Iliours to
Peterboro :ird, AIiduouîly to cutis ite a new station on the town-hine, bet weei
SmîîitI anid Enliily. 4tti, To seek tIe a1-ociation of Siriing îile with soie other place,
whliere .ilr Blainî's labour cau be 1wmade aaitb. 5th, To communicate m iti Mr.

I'n îig relati e to Bt hany', and to ask fron tlhe Warpaw people. a statetein'ît oft h ir
Iositmî and prolpct . It was igreed that Mr. Roger should preach once a Imlith

at tlhe iew tatin tet wen Snith and Emilv. and that Mr. tlii do hie samle 'Tlhe
îmissionary it Warsaw, to suiply' SmîîittI imithly.

A forim of "u'le, for half eairi finactiaîjl ret irs fi ou the se eral congregations,
was subititted and aiproved of. These returns to be given in in April and Oîctober.

A repor: oin tle state of religion in the Presbytery, was read. and ordered to be
transint ted to tlie Conî e'lier of the S\ nid's Committee.

A coimnniimi iation was read. from t iie Ire.,ytery of Ontario, suî ting that the
station of tuia uidtier tie charge of Mr Patersoi. should be givenu up, and
unitei ivitfh that of Lîinsay'v Te cogmregzations under the care of 1r. Paterson, are

d'eie ti expr's theîir innd on thi' maitt'r, by ixt mîîeetiig

It was:.:reed to overture the syniod regarding probationcrs, and also regarding
eucxatmnii

The leV. Jmeiliis Dick, of Richmond ill, mas iiominated as 3Moderator of next
Synod.

Ju.:s Biwr'r., Pi es. Cl? k

PRESBYTERY OF 'STR TFORtD.
Thèi Prerl'tery mt at "t oit the 12th May. The Rev. Tiiomnas Mchliersoni,

. h.rator pr'o te h ' w re imni, mImi-ter' and thre' elders pre-ent.
'l'he remit oi t ! -m ian i% itirm m sti-.er, funil, ; as asppro ed of, and àth overture

It w., a:rid to aik thie Synd. to tr.mi'fr lItrn' Chuiiri, Eait Zorra fromt thlc
Pre-b t'rx of P.ri, ti, tr,. is tery of Stratford

\ < f rmm hld .'i ihe tate of ritgion, w% itinij ttc hout<d' of the PrexI% tery,
whntiî t ppiar'd that ti, atti'anl1ciiie on the,' îil'ans of -ga'e, is upon the increase,

mil that a r.it i r int< i -'t i, bein maifft d in spiritual tings.
It 1: .I -d ta t ' ili.tî c'. detrati, at the next mectn:. the me.Im xl li

hould he t.ie î for aIvancing the in'-t- of thle iRedeeier'> kingdoi, in the
tonigreit <ils xiith the bîundt of tI' Pre,h tery.

The' iest meit i- appoited to be lield at Stratford, oi Tue fi..y the 7th. Ju,
at I1 ot 1' k .x.

WuI.u %i Doxi, Pres. Clerk.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO TIIE LONDON PRESBYTERY'S HOME
MISSION FUND,

From 14th April, 1862 to 14th April, 1863.
This amount is over and above what was paid by vaeant congregations and

Mission Stations to Missionaries whilst labouring uamongst them. The Presbytery
has to meet an annual deficiency of about $1,100. The present numnbers engaged in
the London Presbytery are: five probationers, seven students, and three catcehists,

CONG REG ATION S. Special Missi<nary TOTAL.
Collections. Meeting.

$et. $ e t $et.
London, 1st Presbyterian Congregation ........... 7 0 9 0 7 50
Mosa........................ .................. 4800 2o25 6845
Zorra....................................60 67.........60 67
English Settlement............................. 32 5<) S 6 6
Proof Line........,............................ 20 13 360
Chatham, two congregations ..................... ........ 55 31 55 31
Ridgetown .. ............................... ....... 2 53 43 53
Ekfrid...................................36 15 5 85 42 00
London. St. Andrew's Church .................... 39 00.
Mr. Donald lInrie's Mission Box .................. 4 25
W estminster ................................... 35 0)
Windsor................................. ........ 80 07 30 07
Detroit, not to hand yet.
Sarnia........................................... Go 29 00
Thainesford ............................... 20 0<)........20 00
Wardsville .................................. 7 00 7 00 21 32
Aldborough Bend ............................... 7 32
W allacetown ................................... 8 3 3 6
Duff's Church ...................................... r7
Hlarwich and Blenheim...... ......................... 13 0O 13 00
Ielnont .......................................
Yarmouth........................................ r 3-Ç
Finzgal ........................................ 79 11 9
Bosanquet, Lake Shore ............................... 10 4.
Widder......................................... 446 Ç
St. Thomas................................ ........ 7 7
Carlisle ............................................ 7 10
Mandawin ................................... -M oore Line ....................... ,............. . . . .. 2 c,

Total ....................... .... !672 58

VACANT ÇONGREGAT1ONS. Ç TTAL

Moore, Bear Creel, ... ...... .. .. . .. .. . 9(7 3 2
('orunna......................................... ........ 

j t :$ et. 3 6 et
Tilbury ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 We7 ..................... 60 67

Nirth Ilympton......... ........... ... .............. 1 -' V'1 '89
souil Plvxmpton........................... ........ «;0
Lobo................................................23 0 165

2013 30 60

Amherstburg ... .. .. 2... . .. . . . . ..t. . . .. o 2 (f
James Noble............................ 11) - 2 31

Watford... ....................................... 14 8 14
Stratl3ro6. 1 85 4 00
Adlaide, not to hand. 5
Aldborough Front....... ..................... ....... 2 25 3 00

intvre............................................ 29 
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MISSION STATIONS. nTor".

S ts. t.
Chal ers' Church ............................... 17 63 2 W 3
Delaware .................................. .. .
Bothwell ....................................... 400
Florence, nlot to hanid.
Waliacelurglh, 1862 ............................. 1. 00 1 o 15 0

Total................................ ........ T..71

Tiis SCRIIIT1rar.s DFt EN! to ii n . REPLV TO T3lStOP COLENSO. 13y J. M.
llirsclif2ldcr, E';q., Lecturer on OrienLil Literature, University College,
author of an Essay on the Spirit and Characteristies of llebrecw Poctry.0

Nlany of our readers have, m e presumte, read some of the articles by' Mr.
IIirýcliftldcr, in rc.ply to Bishop Colenso, as thcy appcared in the columins of a
dailyjournal. In the volume before uis these arc hrought togethcr and pub-
lishced %with a1 large amnounit of additional niatter. 'r'ite writcr takes up in detail
the objections of the Bisliop, and :1050 ers them in a %vay which wvill bc, to inost,
satisfactory. Mr. Ilxrschlfelder's faîniiliairity witl the original gives hirn peci-
liar qualifications for dcaling with the suhlJect; and, ainong the inany volumes
which the attacks of thc Bislîop liave called forth, the present deserves no
M-M11 ace. We, 1111y in a. fUture 1111111er rer tuorQ fuUy t<3 tiîl Work.

9
FAmm1Iy Su: Ho'; v oratius Bonar, 1) D., Kelso. Necw York: B. Carter &

Bros. Sold b3' 1). Nleiellaii. llaeilton.

T1hec nuthoro<f this volumne is Nvell known as a dcvoted ininister ofthe gospel,
and as thei %writer of voliiiie., whiech have for ycars ocCupie(l a very higli place
in our Christian literature. We nîed scarcely refer 10 hiixo as the author of
"'Pi'he Nigît of WVeelpiu.g" -The Morning of Joy," "'The Story of (;race,"
"lThe i)e:ser.t f 5nai, - Thle Lanid of Plroiiise," - lvins of l"aith and Ilope,"

&c &c. 'Iicýe sermuon, fift *v.ttw1 in numuber. arc plain evangelical îliscourses,
short, imd admirahlv adapt cd fo'r familv readi ng. We say this nîuch, wlîile
we could fot 1-gree wvth the author in ail the views lie gives of the scriptural
passages referred te.

BOOKS RItCEIVED.
l'le "I js oftlie Ps.alniq; bv 11ev. P. R1 Pover. The Desert, Pathway;

bv the 11ev \V. oirto.llj hyh Carter& Bros., Nev Yoîk.
,'Plie Vail Faiijlv Atinît Fannv's Iloumie. Bv Brother lln-lceexcellent

books for childi en are publislied by the Bloard of Publication, in Ilhilaidelphlia.

M0NIlYS IUiULIVEI) t.' l'O '22m)î MAY.

E',.Xcuîu î irbriok. ( addtiouîal) .......... O 7.5
ttw... .......... $2 -12 I)rzietii,,Itd....................4o 0<)

S(bliiil:tllnlltî,n It ................ r, Wi,îd 'or ...................... 1' ion
WVe..t Arrim...................7 13 :î kwo it)kV'....................2 5 o
Port I )zlltioî............... 20 ' G tuelph ( Kiox',) .......... ... 31 0<)

Tt tia ....................... . ...................... S 70
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Lochliel .....,........,......
Stratf ............. .
W roxeter . ......... . .
1Iîrîi- . .........! ..

B arrie.... ..................
G . Alla ti Itiiiisti1 doit.) ........
C teau . . , ...............
Quebee .... .................
Slhakspear & G&ransCarners.
Peterboro' ..,.................
Ayr ( ................

Aev% Aie ..................
York M illo...................
Zorra . ..... ..............
)rrt mt hille...............
Colborne........ . ...........
BrfhtIon ....................

ri. tol .....................
IZunsy. ... ... ...... - * ... .k ...... ...........
Port Elgin ...................

a e ............. ....
A thol ............ ..........
G rafton .....................
Vertnon ilt .. .................
Toront o'ooke's Chtirchr) . ..
W gt Square ............
Y% raterdowl ..... ...........
Woojdstock (Knotx')..........

R d e wn ..................Th'larmest il it.... ......
e n . .. ..................

TForontIo tKno\' f th. additionral).
Owen Suri (Division st ). .. .
Cornwa l .......t....,...,..

......... .. r..a.
OLak1ille ....,......... ,......

irtitr Oro ....................
hiiiii ................

Kig(W. Adlatns) ............
as i g .............. .....

Bradford . . ... ...... .... .... .
S h i tient.............
Alitton ta Stotei 2ettleirnent .

M a kh ill . ..................

ri in d n. t. .............
latdtiord (Mr tberton.rr

Becknih .n .................
As t n ............ .......
Bro k ille i...................
G .dt .... ...............
Wick \ itear of lieach. .......
]r.impm & Temple Church... .

e i ill ..............
Oshartwa ....
W idlglh-r .............

ke loal.... .. . ...... ..
Arkoia.,. ............

.ai nia ................ ....
K e. n .Il . ...................
Storrington ... ...............

11 00 ltIllett Miss. Ass....... .....
28 00 Doon ., .....................

2 00 Eloria ..............
8 2)0 P'Ivrpton North t... ........
O 48 ly p m S oth.............
S00 No le .................

3 60 Sauteen ç. ers)......
215 00 Florer......... i. .........

9 (Io Wellandpt, ................
62 45 N. Ca3g'a ...................
5t 50 ...................

2 00
5 (0 o x

47 0) Ottawa .....................
4 25 Sarnia .....................
2 5t) Port Drlalhousle. .............
4 Of Nia tra: .. . .. ............

I6 00 Cote S'reet Mont reil..........
Il gt 90 Martirntowi, &c....... ......
7 00 Wroxeter ....................
3 75 Peterboro'....................

16 00 Nairn Chîtrei.. .............
12 00 y-r (Knox's)...............

'8 ta Bavtiel ....................
S<t) Ainrleyville ..... ............

67 00 llrnîav........... .... ....
2 00 Ganlanroqe ...................
3 t)0 Atliol.......,...............

33 5t . Grafton .....................
10i 44 Yern<onile .................
.3 56 Wuotrtsctk, (Knx's).........,
4 t00 Ntorwo tl........ ...........

234 <i Gue!pht (Knts S S ) .... ...
7 1 Owen Soind (Di lilotn Street). .

' 0 00 Ekfrid .................. ...
1 Ou Cornwall ....................
15 90 Union & Norval ............ .
4 7<1', G lei rr is ....... ..........
8 48 I La kev ....................

8 00 | l nstl 3 ...... ... ...... .. ...
3 O0 Caledlomara........ ...........
2 20 i Allait Sttlement...........
i 27 Bradford ....................

5 ut Scotech SettleIment...........
2 60 I MeIdont. & 'los.,.... .........

10 0) Blandford (Mr. l .bertton )
3 -18 Bi .xttn......................
8 0jo ji t Oro...................

17 87 trillia Niss.. ltx & Ilhiile C la...
4 otg llillîett Mi- Association,, ....

29 <Io Snith s Frals.............. ..
17 ou P'.rev.....................
7 5t Fe r ............ ... ...

il Or> Webler......... .... ... .
1 5t0 1i:atritonr (McrNabSttreet)..
7 0r) W evt lratt ...... ..........
6 97 R Bentfret ....... . ..........
3 21
2 <00 iin nnN'

61< 17 Otbawa........:............
00 :< Pote S.rehursie..............

5 00:Gote Street Miortrea!. .. .

10 00
3 0)

12 00
4 00
il 00
3 00
2 50

5 00
3 75
2 00
4 50

14 12
17 46
10 00
8 56

60 00
6 00
3 00

10 00
3 10

18 OU
9 00
3 20

10 25
4 00
4 00
i 00
2 0

14 25
2 0

15 00
14 o
7 60
5 90

15 22
10 00
6 25
1 00

1V 00
9 00

20 00
3 22
5 00
8 of0
'1 40
2 78
C 70

10 00
15 00
3 50
2 00

30
29 00

:1 O0

30 80
3 21

80 0U
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N. Easthope................. 10 00
Puslieh East................ 12 62
Zorra........................ 12 61
St. Eustache................. 3 50
])rummond ille............... *1 75
1asnay..................... 10 00
Athol....................... 6 00
Grafton ..................... 2 00
Brantford, (WTell st., special) .. 40 00
Owen Sound (Division st.)....... 9 53
Cornwall .................... 5 06
Gleninorris .................. 4 00
Bradford .................... 1 55
Scotch Settlement............ 5 5Ô
Farnlamn Centre.............. 2 00
Vaughan (special) .... ....... 18 50
Albion...................... 6 00
Buxton...................... 8 02
Hullett Miss. Ass............. 4 00
W ellesley.................... 7 70
Drummondville .............. 8 58
Renfrew .................... 2 50
With rates from Rev. W. Lochead, jr.,
Rev. Wm. Scott, Rev. James Black, Rev.
Jos. Young, Rev. T. Lowry.

SYNOD FUND.

Ottawa ..................... 18 13
Stratford.................... 10 35
North Easthope .............. 12 00
Cote-street, Montreal.......... 60 00
Toronto, Knox's Ch........... .20 00
Peterboro' ..... ............. 10 00
Vernonville.................. 2 13
Grafton...................... 4 00
Athol ....................... 6 00
Gananoque ............. .. 5 00
Rainsay ..................... 2 60
Owen Sound (Division-street) 6 42
W estminster ................. 7 00
Woodstoek (Knox's).......... 7 50
Glennorris .................. 4 00
Cornwall ............ ....... 3 50
Blandford (Mr. Robertson's).... 8 00
IIullett (Miss. Ass.)........... 4 00
M elrose ..................... 4 00
Lonsdale .................... 3 00
Norwicliville................. 3 00
Welleslv............. ....... 6 90

FRENCH CANADIAN MnssIoN..

London, bst Mis............... 7 00
8arnia....................... 8 50
Baviield..................... 5 00
Grafton...................... 2 00
Rainay ..................... 14 30
Erin........................5 65
Caledon ................ .... 4 :5
Owen Sound (Division-street) .. 10 10
Woodstock (Knox') .......... 8 62
ling (Mr. Milligan) ........... 9 41
Glenmnorri.................. 4 00

Cornwall.................... 4 17
Markham ................... 9 45
Vaughan .................... 2 00
Albion...................... 2 00
Orillia (Miss. Box & Bible Class) 6 70
11ullett (Miss. Ass.)............ 8 00
Priceville .................... 4 00
G rimsby .................... 2 00

HOME MISSION.

Nornianbv................... 3 50
Port Dalhousie ........... 6 33
Niagara............. .. 36

- .8 69

Acton....................... 10 60
G. Allan, I nnisfil (donation).... 2 00
North Easthope.............. 26 00
W indsor .................... 5 00
Kingston (Brock-street) . . .. ., 5 00
Avon Ch., Downie............ 5 00
Carlingford .................. 2 00
Chippawa................... 5 o
Knox's Cli., Toronto .......... .22 35
York Milis .................. 4 25
Gananoque .................. 4 00
Owen Sound (Division-street)... 30 00
Presbytery of Iamilton ....... 100 00
Norwood ... ................ 3 00
Woodstock (Knox's) .......... 9 13
Bradford.................... 9 50
Scotsh Settlenient ............ 10 76
Iastings....................... 1 00
King (Mr. Adams) . *......... 8 00
King (Mr. Milligan)........... .18 00
-Glenmorris.................. 20 00
Vaughaan ............. ....... 9 00
Albion...................... 6 65
Blandford (Mr. Robertson's). . .. 20 00
Lachute (Ilenry's Ch.).......... 4 00
Saugeen (Mr. Water,).......... 4 50
Sullivan and Glenelg.......... 6 00
M ono ....... ............... 5 65
Oshaw ...................... 6 00
Owen bound (Knox's)......... 5 00
W ellesley .................... 8 30
Mount Forest ................ . 7 00
Prin'ee Albert and Uxbridge ... 3 30
Walkerton................... 8 O

CiurRCin .\T ASSINIBOINE.

Sarnia, S. S. .................. S 50
Friends, per Rev. J. Alexander,

for Bell ................... 2 50

.wEwi;n MnssioNs, &c.
Peterboro'Jews............... 29 55
Ilullet (Mis. Ass.)........... .. 5 74

.%C.l) AND INFIIM MISTERs' FUND.

Blandford (Mr. Robertson's). . . . 4 75

'MISSION TO AMERICAN INDIANS.

Friend .. ........ ........ 5 0('
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